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! - rn* fastest growing part of the county government is the^R<gcfa| services. There are many reasons why and one of thernpjor reasons is thai the federal and state governmentsfoo{ most of the bill. Don't misunderstand. .Everytimefife-federal and state portions increase, so does DuplinCfdify's share. The budget for social services this year isa»p»d $11 million. . .That's almost as much as the schoolbQdgfct.. .As it is growing, the once big house on the hill isn^i the little house on the hill More space is needed tohflpfo workers and applicants. .As there are many areasinjwllich a person or family can obtain help. .and tho«.applying are suDDosed to be down and out. . .the idealsituation would be to house all social service departments^j$dej- one roof. . .However, Monday the countycommissioners decided to make an offer on the old LandBafevuilding which is located on Highway 24, clear acr<>sstojvji; . .According to Millie Brown, social servicesditecfnr, if the building were to be bought or rented, shew«i$d move 14 workers to the new building after somereassign of the inside. . .Check this. . .There are only eightpfekifeg spaces at the building and the state Department ofTnafeiortation recommends no parking on Highway 24. ..Ingoing to be kinda hard to park the workers' autos inthe jimited parking area . much less those applying forh$p.I .1 guess this is one way to cut down the bill. . .Or,Clybfc, the county will start a bus service transportingK)*rom here to there in Kenansville. .Seems the mostlo&irf thing to do would be to add to the present building.. .Jivtjie long run it would cost no more, and. after all. thefeAttfl government will pay 68 cents of every dollar spent.. Jfe"lt-must grow, let it grow where it is. ..HI
. _ .

there will be a rush to the election office Friday, I
suppose. .So far, few have filed for the municipal offices,
town board seats and mayors. . .Probably one reason is
that the job is more than it looks, and it does not pay too
good. . .However, there is much compensation in the fact
you are helping your town to move in the right direction. .

.Hete are the tax rates set by the present town board
members. . .Beulaville, 60 cents; Faison, 57 cents;
Greenevers, no town tax; Kenansville, 68 cents; Magnolia,
60 cents; Rose Hill, 70 cents; Wallace, 67 cents; and
Warsaw, 73 cents. Calypso's tax is set at 60 cents...

.....

Kenansville is, 1 suppose, trying to out-do Faison.
Faison has a home-town hero. Astronaut William
Thornton. . .Monday in the late afternoon, the town of
Kenansville tried to send a tire hydrant into orbit. . ..Or it
sounded like it. . .A lady called the town hall advising that
water had been running from a hydrant for some time. .

.However, now the hydrant was gone. . .blew away. .

.However, it didn't make it into orbit; it was found nearby
by the blow-out hole. . .Before the hole was located and
and the way to cut the lines off in that area was
determined, both of Kenansville's water tanks were
drained. . .So, it didn't take gasoline to get this thing off
the ground, but it did take a couple of hundred thousand
gallons of water. . .Glad that's not my water bill!. .

....*
The Duplin County Agribusiness Fair is underway and

this year's promises to be better than last year's. . .And 1
thought it was excellent last year. .If you are just messing
around tonight and without much to do, the county
commissioners are supposed to be showing off their
country ways, shucking corn and such tonight at the fair. .

.Commissioner Dovie Penney of Wallace is to be showing
up in a pair of overalls loaned to her by Commissioner
Calvin Turner of Albertson. . .Now, it wouldn't take a

great deal of thinking to come up with some outstanding
headlines about these two and one pair of britches. . .But.
I am going to leave that up to you and your thinking. .

.Makes my face turn red. . .Son-of-a-Gun. ...

Along
tha Way

Iwlty Klllatta
The southern section of

Duplin County became
famous as one of the world's
largest strawberry markets
and part of its success was
based on the area's access to
the railroad.

According to information
from the May 17. 1947 issue
of THE DUPLIN TIMES, the
Wilmington and Raleigh
Railroad was completed as
far as Teachey by August of
1838. The railroad was
started by a few citizens of
Wilmington and was first
intended to connect with the
state capitol. but as the line
was being built, plans were
changed routing the track to
Weldon. In Weldon. the
tracks junctioned with
another railroad which made
the line the longest in
America and in Europe.
Along with the route, the
name was changed to Wil¬
mington and Weldon Rail¬
road and later Atlantic Coast
Line:

The Wilmington News ran
the following story in August
of 1838 about the opening of
the railroad: "The Wilming-
*>n and Raleigh Railroad is
now open to the depot at
Mrs. Teachevs. 42 miles
north of Wilmington, and
cars will run regularly to that
point. Within three weeks 10
more miles will be thrown
open to travelers. The bridge
across the Neuse River is
ready for laying down the
iron and every hour
diminishes the distance to be
traveled over the stages."

Several months later, Feb¬
ruary 1839. the following
story was published: "We
regret having been unable to
attend the big celebration in
Waynesboro on February 22.
in connection with the com¬

pletion of the railroad be¬
tween Wilmington ar.d
Waynesboro. This is an im¬

portant event and will mean
much to the development of
the state. Farmers near

Waynesboro are now ship¬ping their hogs and produce
to Wilmington and the ship¬
ment is less than a day in
transit," Waynesboro was
located on the Neuse River
just southwest of presentGoldsboro and by March of
1840 the Wilmington and
Weldon line was completed.The railroad depotsbecame centers of trade and
business; homes, churches
and schools began to be
established near the lines.
The depots of Mary Holmes
Teachey. now the town of
Teachey. and Duplin Roads,
now the present town of
Wallace, were among the
growing depot communities.
One sign of progress was the
location pf Dr. Hanson F.
Murphy within the commu¬
nity. Murphy was the area's
first resident physician and

O. McL. Graham and Dr.
L.W. Robinson followed,
locating practices in the
community. And. Duplin
Roads changes its name to
Wallace in honor an Atlantic
Coast Line official by that
name.
The original settlement of

the area was located near t

old Red House cemetery*
The settlement was referred
to as Red House or some¬
times Rockftsh. and it dates
from the 1740s. Some of the
founding families are: Wells,
Boney, Teachey and
Stallines. Jacob Wells came
to Red House from Craven
County. He was Swiss and
his ancestors had come to
America with Baron De
Graffenreid in the settlement
of New Bern in 1710. Jacob .

Wells and his family lived on
the Yoakev Branch in what it
now the Magnolia townshio.
Daniel Teachey also came to
Duplin from Craven. Like
Wells. Teachey's ancestors
had come to settle New Bern
under De G r a f f e n r i e d .

Teachey was German and lie
is through! to have married
the sister of Jacob Wells.
Jacob Boney came to Duplin
from New Hanover County
and he died about 17t>3.
Shadrach and Meshach Stal-
lings came to Duplin and
quickly became political, so- >

cial and Kcvolutiona! War
leaders. All of the. above men
came to the area as farmers.

Heyl Hoi Come To The Fair!
And flon't miss the things

«at;thc Duplin County Arts
iun<iif presents the week of

Oct^ Jfc at the Kenansville
Old.School along <vith the
Dufjia Agribusiness Fair.

T[t£rf will be a large quilt
display featuring Duplin
Colony; quilts. Eveline Dail
and^liefr students will show
quih^and demonstrate quilt¬
ing T techniques throughout
the! wfcek. A photography

#jth|b}tj)f the works of Duplin
ounfjv photographers will

be iShfcwn. It wiH be a

conJpe(iUvc show and judged
I . I

prior to the fair. The photo¬
graphs will represent over
$150 in prizes.

Children's art will be dis¬
played throughout the Old
School and will also have
ribbons reflecting the deci¬
sions of judges. Many
ribbons will he given and the
children's individual works
will be judged separately
from the whole class
projects.
The entire third floor of the

school will be a children's
environment for viewing and

I ¦ ^

fur working with different art
media. There will be no

charge for the exhibit or for
working with the projects.
Called " Path ways-

Peaceways-Playways," the
area will feature a real live
clown to welcome children
and will represent the work
of many children and people
throughout the county.
Special helpers will assist
with pottery, collage, paint¬
ing and apace critter sculp¬
tures. A special room called
"What If You Couldn't. . ."
is being furnished by Duplin

. m » -

General equipment to use
and with which to become
familiar; the idea of this area
is to begin to understand
handicaps and to focus on the
ideas of NOT being able to
play and jump and run.
The fair is for everyone ..

and the Duplin County Arts
Council hopes to see you
there. Hey! Ho! Come to the
fair!

This project is supported
in part by the Grassroots
Arts Program of the North
Carolina Arts Council, a state
agency.

miiaren s bection At Pair
*- A *

Features Huae Puzzle!
4 *

IYSitilmay find yourself
j»o(^l-<ffid lost at the Duplin

Arts Council's chil¬
dren J.* area at the fair! A
gigaiftt maze built of fabric
anctw^'dcn flats and paint¬
ing} is*the opening room for
the!{laldrcn's area at this

'ML*

year's Agribusiness Fair.
With giant paintings done by
the James Sprunt Technical
College's art students and
with fabric walls from Omega
Enterprises and J.P.
Stevens, 'he maze creates an

intriguing entrance into a

world called "Pathways
Peaceways Playways."
At certain stops along the

way of the maze, children (of
all ages!) will be able to
create new works of art.

Painting, clay and collage
will be offered. Hand-on ex¬

periences of other kinds will

be also available. And dis¬
plays and artwork from our

county's school children will
be on display. Some of the
large flats will be painted by
school children and have
been used as teaching tools
for special units.

EDUCATION ATDUPLIN FAIR Many of
Di^Cg's high schools have educational
disb&ti s at the Agribusiness Fair in Kenans-

^iltllis week. Pictured above, students in^-i£Wjllace-Rcse Hill High School carpentrycla«£ xlisplav a model house which thehi

students are constructing as a learning
project. Exhibits from James Kenan, East
Duplin and North Duplin high school clubs
and classes can be seen daily until 10 p.m. in
the old Kenan^ville elementary school and
Kenan Auditorium through Oct. 8.

fmALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS...
.

, *

J Contact
3ames Herring
SOB S. Center St.
Warsaw
Pi), 293-3336

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Accident ¦ Hospitalization Cancer- Mori

J Retirement - Annuities Educational Median i
~

Supplements
SPECIALIZING IN FINAL EXPENSE

PLANS FOR AGES 0-85 V;

ill

Chicken
Pastry

Barbecue
Pork Dinner

There will be a chicken
pastry and barbecue pork
dinner October 8 at the First J
Original Free Will Baptist t
Church fellowship building F
in Warsaw. Serving will
begin at 11 a.m. Chicken
pastry plates are S2.50 each
and barbecue plates are S3.
There will be extra cakes and
pies available for sale. All
proceeds will go to Mount
Olive College.

Ijjj Green Acres Apartments
Petersen A Pickett Streets Magnolia

i«

i|i^O Units - 2 Bedroom Apartments
Available Now

. Inergy Iffficignt Apartments .

;«; . Ovsrhead t Wall Insulation . Rsfrigsrator . Rangt . 6E Hut Pimp . Thwmooane Windows
!. i . . Washer/Dryer Connections . Filly Carpeted . Utility Storage Rooms . Private Parking

Call (919) 736*7630
t ;S te S Week Days Collect Per Appointments Or 747'HM

* To . P.M. And Weekends
Appartments Skewn Dy Appointment Only

¦ ¦

Planning Floats
For Veteran's
Day Parade

Remember the Big Apple?
And "I'm Dreaming of a

White Christmas"? How
about the jitterbug and
bobby socks, zoot suits and
"Pepsi Cola hits the spot, 12
full ounces, that's a lot.
Can you call up those vocal
harmonies and brassy
sounds of the big-band era?
And do the names Tommy
Dorsey, Glenn Miller. Duke
Ellington, Artie Shaw. Cy
Oliver and Les Brown call to
your mind's eyes and ears a

wonderful era of entertain¬
ment in a time where "en¬
tertainment" was the only
escape from the chaos and
pain and struggle of a world
at war.
The World War II years

from 1935-45 has been

selected as the time period
which will be the theme of
this year's Veteran's Day
parade. With special empha¬
sis on each branch of the
armed services during thes^-
years, participants in the
parade and festivities as well
as the Warsaw merchants
are asked to use this theme
in their preparations for the
day.
Each float and parade

entry that is to be eligible for
prize-winning must be carry¬
ing out the 1935-45 theme.
Also, merchants' window
displays and clothing will be
judged. The store awarded
the Best Window display will
be given a prize of S50. The
store with the Best Dressed
employees (according to the
theme) will be awarded a

nriio llirlninn f.vr
»^/u |/l U.\.. JUUglllg IUI 31UICS

will take place on Friday.
Nov. 11.
Warsaw schools arc also

eligible for dress-up prizes.
At each school prizes will be
given for the Best Dressed
Boy S10: and Best Dressed
Girl S10; and the Best
Dressed Teacher - SIO.
School judging will be done
on Thursday. Nov. 10.
Questions? Call Mary

Taylor at 293-7814 or Merle
Creech at 296-1922.

¦ : 1

A snail travels at the rate
of .003 miles per hour.

JSTC President's
& Dean's Lists

James Sprunt Technical
College has released the
President's and Dean's Lists
for the summer quarter. The
Presidents List consists of
those students who
completed a full-time class
load and made all A's. The
Dean's List earned a grade
point average of 3.00 (B
average) with no grade lower
than C.

President's List
James C. Atkinson. Loren-

za Bullock. Deborah Butler,
Johnny Cannon, Richard
Collins. William Cooke.
Charles Corley. Johnny
Grimmer. Jean Hall. Robert
Hall. Dana Hanchev. Billy
Higgs. James Hill. Joey
Jones, Tony Kerrin, Douglas
Kornegay, Kirk Kuykendoll.
Jack Lewis. Lynn Mobley,
William Moffett, Dorothy
Moore. James Murray.
Sarah Pickett. Lonnie Quinn.
Loranda Rouse. Norwood
Sanderson. Betty Simmons,
Wilson Smith. Robert Taylor.
Brenda Underwood. Michael
Ward and Roy Young.

Dean's List

Gladys Avers, James Brake,
Ross Brock, Jennifer Byrd.
Rivers Carr. Woodie Carr
Linwood Carter, James
Chambers, Pamela Co in,
Cassandra Davis, Tamara
Drew, Robert Dumont,
Johnnie Durham. Byron Ed-
gett, Elmer Ellis. Robert
Ezzell. Gaston Fordham III,
James Fortner, Pamela Fut-
rell. Edward Gavin, David
Harrell. Martin Herring,
Lillie Huffman. James Hum¬
phrey. Angela Jackson,
Rufus Jenkins. Kay Jones
Leslie Kellv. Paula King,
Mavin Mathis, David Moore.
Travis Mozingo, Hope
Odom, Luada Patrick. Hiram
Petty, Wanda Quinn, Cathy
Register, Judy Rich, Kristin
Robertson. Laura Sanderson,
Angela Smith, Bobby Smith,
Dexter Smith. Priscilla
Smith. Victor Smith, Brian
Stewart. Rufus Spellmon.
Rhonda Stroud. Nathaniel
Wallace. Bud White, Arlene
Williams. Carolyn Williams.
Larry Williams, Richard
Williams. Robert Williams.
Malcolm Williams and Karl
Wilson.

Invitation
The children of Bill and

losephine Thigpen invite you
o share with them their
tarents' Fiftieth Wedding
Anniversary celebration on

Saturday. October 15. 1983.
from five to seven o'clock in
the afternoon at Sandy Plain
Free Will Baptist Church.
Route 2. Pink Hill.

FOR SALE

Four-bedroom house located two miles east of
Bowdens. Two bathrooms. Central air conditioningand heat. Also included In the tract are two argestorage buildings and hog house measuring 24 x 70.

Contact Fisher Carlton
293-4684
CARLTON INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
105 North Pine Street
Warsaw, North Carolina 28398

I

DiscoverHome
SatelliteTV...

.a

Free
Demonstration!
Tomorrow'sTechnologyAvailableToday!
Come and see for yourself the amazing clarity of TV pictures
sent from space.

Experience the incredible variety of television now available
via satellite. More movies, more news, more sports, specials,
religious and cultural TV, financial and educational TV. plus
unique special interest television that's available nowhere else'
(Some programs require viewer fees:)
Learn how you can "scan the skies" from the comfort of your
own living room!
See Channel Master Satellite Reception Equipment in action
space age performance at a down-to-earth price!

TC ChannelMaster
rmm SATELLITE RECEPTION EQUIPMENT
SEE IT AT:

To arrange for a

free home demonstration
come by

PAGE HOME
APPLIANCES, INC.

313 n. front st. warsaw
393-4343

cmkts£E~]|. Direct from the Mill Prices I
. We Carry Our Own Accounts I
. No Waiting I
. Over 300 Rolls of Vinyl & I

Carpet in Stock I
. Our Own Professional I

Installation I
. Lowest Prices I
We're Bigger Than We Look Displaying
28,000 Sq. Ft. of Furniture & Carpet tr

a 14,000 Sq. Ft. Store. I
"One of the best things we hove is our price."

F KHM.KH K

FtKMII »«F

Gmir v\ y
HWY. 117 - ROSE KUl
PHONE 289-3443 ¦


